**Mil Med App**
Description: App for phone directory, text pages, and reference material and documents at NMCP
Where: Google Play Store, Apple App store
Log in information:

**MIL MED Information**
User: nmcpcommand
Pass: 58tur*taCa

**Slack**
Description: Website, Computer App and Phone App for work and residency communication
Where:
- [https://www.slack.com/](https://www.slack.com/)
- Google Play Store, Apple App Store
Log in information:
- Set up your account
- Link needed to join
- Workspace URL is: nmcpemresidents.slack.com

**Amion**
What: Scheduling website
Where: amion.com
Log in information (CASE SENSITIVE):
- Residents: navy nmcped
- Attendings: navy ported

**NMCP EM RES website**
- This site has pretty much everything you need to know and can answer almost every question that may come up regarding the residency and you can find all of the text books here.
- You can also find the RESMAN here
  - [www.emresportsmouth.org](http://www.emresportsmouth.org) - Resident tab - password 1365
  - MED STUD tab: 1776
Dragon Dictation:

Create Profile

Save Profile to “H” or share drive, this will allow it to open on any computer you log into
Export to Share Drive (so you don’t have to set up each time)

Step 1: under “Manage User Profile” in profile menu, select the profile you have set up and click advanced

Step 2: Click Export
Step 3: Select your share drive and export. To open your profile on other computers, reverse the process.
1-Button CHCS Password

1. Open your Dragon Profile and under **Tools** select **Add New Command**

2. In the **My Command Name** section enter a name for your command, like “CHCS Password”

3. Under the section **Command Type**, select **Step-by-Step**

4. Next, go down to the section **New Step** and select **Type Text** then click the **Insert** button to enter your CHCS username
5. Next select **Keystrokes** from the **New Step** menu and press the **ENTER** key.
6. Next select **Type Text** from the **New Step** menu and enter your **CHCS Password**

7. Finally, select **Keystrokes** from the **New Step** menu and press the **ENTER key**, then **Save** the order
8. Now, go to the **Tools** menu again after saving your new command, and select **Options**

9. Under **Options** select the **PowerMic** tab
10. Then you can choose either the Custom Right or Custom Left button and under User Defined in the drop down menu either click your order or type it in if it doesn’t appear. Apply and save and you are good to go.

You can do this for any other passwords (Essentris, T-Systems, etc) using the same process.

Good luck,

Kenneth McManus